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During the Ice Age the southern parts of Europe, including Balkans, remained practically unaffected by glaciations and served as refugia for many plant and animal species. However, even within the framework of each glacial
refugia, the conditions were not homogeneous and isolated "hot spots" appeared that had led to "refugia within refugia". The territory of Balkan Peninsula could be subdivided into different zones, which are of different importance
from the point of view of formation of the present day biodiversity. Tree species are particularly suitable for studies
of inter-glacial and post-glacial migrations, due to their important ecological role in shaping the environmental conditions. Today, studying of these issues is greatly facilitated by introducing of genetic markers, allowing precise tracing
of post-glacial migrations. The topic is less studied in the Balkan Peninsula, even though the region is considered one
of the most important European refugia. A brief review of the more important studies in this respect is presented and
the prospects and importance of such studies is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
The glacial refugia are considered safe havens [1], where biota survived periods of glaciation
during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) in Europe – until 12000 before present [2]. During the
glaciations, Northern and part of Central Europe
were covered by glaciers, up to several km thick,
which had caused extinction of all plant species and
extinction or migration of the animal species. At
the same time, in the southern parts of the continent, and in the Balkan Peninsula in general, most
of area was ice free, which allowed most species to
survive in favourable habitats without the need to
migrate latitudinally; however, elevational range
shifts were detected. The three southern peninsulas
(Iberian, Italian and Balkan) are considered the
three main glacial refugia in Europe [3]. The terminology related to glacial refugia is rather complicated, particularly due to the new scientific
achievements during the last decades. Palaeorefugia, neorefugia, macro- and microrefugia, in situ

and ex situ refugia and many others have been defined [4–6], for review see [7]. The term "refugium" was originally used to describe the restricted
full-glacial locations of modern mid- and highlatitude taxa, especially trees and shrubs, but gained
later a wider meaning [8].
According to Kutzbach and Guetter [9], during the LGM the mean temperature in July on the
Balkan Peninsula and in Bulgaria, in particular, was
about 5 ºC lower than today and there was almost
no ice cover [10–12]. In that period, the highest
diversity did not exist at the lowest altitude (with
the highest temperature), but at the middle altitude,
due to the highest air humidity [13]. The peculiarities and importance of Balkan Peninsula as a glacial
refugium and a high biodiversity centre have been
evaluated accordingly [14, 15].
After the glacial retreat, a process of recolonization started. The recolonization of the lands that
were ice-scraped until recently is a part of a more
general process of postglacial migrations, including
not only recolonization of the new territories, but
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also moving the species into different directions as
a result of the climate change and specific regional
environmental conditions. The main centres in Europe where the recolonization started were the three
glacial refugia in the three southern peninsulas.
However, more detailed studies have shown that
glacial refugia, albeit of modest size, existed also in
more northern localities, mostly southward from
Alps (e.g. in the present-day Slovenia) and from
Northern Carpathians (Hungary and Slovakia).

FOREST TREES AS MODEL SPECIES
Large part of the studies on the postglacial
migrations use the forest trees as model species.
This is due to several reasons. First, many of tree
species cover large areas and have a well expressed
role in the formation of environmental conditions.
A total of 24 taxa – genera and species – were reported for southern European refugia, based on
macrofossil or reliable pollen evidence [16]. This is
important also because the forests are habitat of
many other living organisms. Second, many tree
species (all conifers, species of genera Quercus,
Fagus, Carpinus, Ulmus, Populus and some others)
are anemophilous (wind-pollinated). They produce
large quantity of pollen, which is accumulated in
peat bogs, lakes and other similar places and therefore, these species are very suitable for palynological studies. Third, plant macrofossils of tree species
are much more common than such of other plant
life forms.
In the context of the general trend that recolonization of the northern parts of Europe started
from the southern refugia and was moving northward, the hypothesis aroused that the highest intraspecific genetic diversity should be expected in the
glacial refugia. However, the studies of 22 arboreal
species have shown that the picture is much more
complicated and the genetically most diverse populations were not located in the south, but at intermediate latitudes [3]. This can be explained first, as
a consequence of the admixture of divergent lineages colonizing the continent from separate refugia,
and second, with admixture of the main recolonization routes with more northern ones, even coming
from smaller refugia [3, 9]. The last studies showed
that glacial refugia for tree species existed northward from the Alps, although patchily distributed at
low densities due to low atmospheric CO2 concentrations and high wind-speeds [17, 18].
Both now and during the glaciations the climatic conditions in the large glacial refugia differ
dramatically both in the ecological variables (temperature, humidity, soil conditions etc.), and in

some specific conditions, which were important
from the aspect of survival of the species. Therefore, smaller regions could be identified in the
framework of the large glacial refugia, and these
regions represents "hot spots" for some species or
group of species (the different "traces" of these
species – genetic, paleobotanical – are the most
numerous there). These "hot spots" were called "refugia within refugia". Their identification and localization in the tree species are based on the geographical distribution of genetic diversity corroborated by palynological data. Unique genetic diversity can be observed in glacial refugia through modern genetic markers, based on DNA analysis, that
allow comparatively fast and routine estimation of
the level and distribution of genetic diversity.
Existing of "refugia within refugia" called
hereafter "small refugia" shows that the glacial refugia are structured and not homogeneous. During
the glaciations, different environmental factors had
been combined in an optimal way for some species
or group of species and thus small refugia were
formed.
The structuring within the refugia has been
reported for different species in different geographic regions [19–23].
Nieto Feliner stated that speaking of a single
refugium to refer to each of the peninsulas, however, is an oversimplification [24]. Even speaking of
multiple unconnected refugia does not adequately
reflect the complexity of the processes that shaped
the current genetic and specific diversity.
Even though the concept of southern peninsulas as the only glacial refugia was revised, they
still provoke considerable attention, due to their
size. As mentioned above, extra-Mediterranean refugia were smaller by and of smaller importance
[17]. The southern refugia are presented in detail in
the monograph of Weiss and Ferrand [25].

STUDIES ON THE REFUGIA OF FOREST
TREES IN BALKANS
In the southern Balkans many temperate tree
species survived the Quaternary climatic oscillations in isolated habitats which had particular microclimatic conditions [26]. The topographic variability of the Balkans and its long-term environmental stability may have played a major role in facilitating strong genetic differentiation on a small geographic scale [27, 28]. Growing evidence from phylogeographic studies of animal [28, 29] and plant
species [30, 31] suggest that there were multiple
Pleistocene microrefugia within the Balkans.
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The phylogeographic studies in tree species
were enhanced to a greater extent by introducing
the new generation of DNA-based genetic markers.
Particularly useful proved to be chloroplast DNA
(cpDNA) and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), which
are extranuclear markers and are in most cases
uniparentally inherited. Usually cpDNA is maternally inherited in most Angiosperms and paternally
in Gymnosperms, while mtDNA is maternally inherited in Angiosperms and most of Gymnosperms,
but paternally inherited in Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae [32]. When the mode of inheritance of cytoplasmic DNA is known, this allows tracing relatively easily the migration routes by employing the
proper genetic marker. Cytoplasmic DNA markers
are frequently referred to as haplotypes. There was
vast amount of studies using such markers in phylogeographic studies in Europe, including tree species (see [33] for references)
The tree species on Balkan Peninsula, in particular, were studied to a lesser extent, as compared
with these in Western and Central Europe. The studies, however, confirmed the structuring of this refugium. Ballian et al. [34] detected separation of the
Croatian silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) populations
from the group of the eastward situated ones, which
can be explained at least partly by existence of different glacial refugia. Multiple refugia were found
for the same species in other studies [35, 36] and the
contemporary map of genepool distribution is complicated additionally by the existence of suture zones
and introgressive hybridization [37]. Existing of
multiple refugia is not unprecedented in this species,
as reported also for Iberian Peninsula [38].
Similar trends were observed also in other
conifer species – genetic diversity in Pinus sylvestris L. was the highest in Balkans suggesting
existence of at least one refugium [39, 40] similarly
like Pinus nigra J. F. Arnold [41].
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) was one
of most extensively studied species due to its large
distribution and economic importance. Magri et al.
[42] corrected the previous concepts and proved
that the species survived in multiple refugia. Even
though the Balkan refugia were separated from the
central European ones and did not contribute to the
colonization of the land northern from the peninsula, the haplotype diversity here was the highest,
with several different haplotypes, indicating existence of several micro-refugia. Micro-refugia were
detected also Fraxinus excelsior L. and Fraxinus
angustifolia Vahl. [43, 44]
Oaks (Quercus spp.) received particular attention, including on Balkans. At least two lineages
were identified by Bordács et al. [45] – one to the
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east of the Carpathian Mountains in Romania [46],
and another – coming from the south. However, the
southern and eastern part of the peninsula were underrepresented in this study. Recently, multiple refugia were found for most of white oaks in Balkans
within a bilateral project Romania-Bulgaria [47].
Three small refugia in Balkan Peninsula were
identified in Turkey oak (Quercus cerris L.), and
even the populations from the eastern and western
part of a relatively small region like Bulgaria clearly
differed from each other in their genetic constitution,
as determined by cpDNA haplotypes (see Figure 1 in
[48]).
In a study on the European hornbeam
(Carpinus betulus L.) Postolache et al. [49] found
that its evolution, glacial and post-glacial migrations followed the scenario "refugia within refugia"
(Figure 1). The results of the study revealed the
significant expansion of C. betulus, still before the
common beech (Fagus sylvatica L.). This major
expansion is considered to be a major particularity
in Holocene postglacial evolution of forests from
the Romanian Carpathians and the Bulgarian Black
Sea coastal zone, which was in concordance with
the results of palynological studies [50, 51]. The
hornbeam’s postglacial evolution in the Carpathians and Balkan Peninsula was different from that in
the Western Europe.
All these studies need palaeobotanical information, which is available for different periods and
for different regions of Bulgaria and Balkan Peninsula [52–55].
The brief review illustrates that Balkan Peninsula is still not studied in sufficient extent, given
the opportunities it provides, as harbouring one of
the richest genepool of many different groups of
living organisms, and particularly, tree species.
Studies on the phylogeography and structure of the
glacial refugia on the peninsula will be highly relevant and timely. Such studies possess an interest
both from fundamental and applied point of view.
Also, they are of international interest and provide
good opportunity for cooperation of researchers
from the different Balkan countries, and being interdisciplinary – from different research areas, too.
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their cooperation and help, and to two anonymous reviewers for their suggestions for improving the final
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Figure 1. Post-glacial re-colonization routes of Carpinus betulus based on chloroplast DNA haplotypes (H) and fossil
pollen data. Arrowed lines show potential post-glacial re-colonization routes (route A, route B and route C). Stars number
indicates pollen sites with C. betulus records from Quaternary periods: EH (green star) from Early Holocene, LG (blue star)
from Late Glacial, PG (red star) from Pleniglacial.
(Reprinted from: Forest Ecology and Management, Vol. 599-600. D. Postolache, F. Popescu, L. Paule, D. Ballian,
P. Zhelev, S. Fărcaş, J. Paule and O. Badea. Unique postglacial evolution of the hornbeam (Carpinus betulus L.)
in the Carpathians and the Balkan Peninsula revealed by chloroplast DNA, pages 1493–1502, Copyright (2017),
with permission from Elsevier)
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СТУДИИ ЗА ГЛАЦИЈАЛНИ РЕФУГИУМИ НА ШУМСКИ ДРВЈА
НА БАЛКАНСКИОТ ПОЛУОСТРОВ

Petar Zhelev
University of Forestry, Sofia, Bulgaria
Во леденото време јужните делови на Европа, вклучувајќи го и Балканот, не биле погодени од
глечерите и служеа како засолниште за многу растителни и животински видови. Сепак, дури и во рамките на
секој глацијален рефугиум, условите не биле хомогени и се појавиле изолирани „потопли места“, што довело
до „рефугиум во рамките на рефугиумот“. Територијата на Балканскиот Полуостров може да се подели на
различни зони, кои се од различна важност од аспект на формирањето на денешната биолошка разновидност.
Видовите дрвја се особено погодни за испитување на интерглацијалните и постглацијалните миграции поради
нивната важна еколошка улога во обликувањето на еколошките услови. Денес проучувањето на овие
прашања во голема мера е олеснето со воведувањето на генетски маркери, кои овозможуваат прецизно
следење на постглацијалните миграции. На Балканскиот Полуостров темата помалку се изучува, иако
регионот се смета за еден од најважните европски рефугиуми. Презентиран е краток преглед на поважните
студии на оваа тема и се разгледуваат перспективата и значењето на ваквите испитувања.
Клучни зборови: глацијални рефугии; Балкан; шумски дрвја; генетски маркери; миграции
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